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Abstract
A previous analysis of Omaha skeletons dating between A.D. 1780 and 1820 revealed the presence of lead in
all skeletons with high concentrations in children and adult males (Reinhard and Ghazi [1992] Am. J. Phys.
Anthropol. 89: 183-195). Two likely explanations for the high lead levels were presented: 1) metabolic absorption
of lead and 2) diagenetic uptake of lead by the bones from postmortem application of pigments to the corpse.
Two types of lead were available to the Omaha tribe: 1) Mississippi Valley type, and 2) non-Mississippi Valley
type. It has been suggested that red-lead pigment mixed with mercury sulfide (cinnabar) applied to the corpse
may have been one of the sources of lead found in bones. Further isotopic analyses of samples of pigment and
metallic lead artifacts associated with the skeletons revealed that non-Mississippi Valley type lead is present in
the pigment while Mississippi Valley type lead comes from metallic artifacts. Both lead and mercury were found
in the pigment samples, verifying that a lead-based pigment mixed with cinnabar-based pigment was used as a
cosmetic by the Omaha. Isotopic analysis of lead in skeletons indicates that the pigment contributed most to lead
content of bone. This new evidence clarifies the previous study and suggests specific mechanisms by which lead
became incorporated into bone.

The results of previous analyses of lead concentrations in Omaha skeletons from Nebraska
were difficult to interpret precisely: the lead
could be of either metabolic or diagenetic origin
and the immediate source of the lead was unclear (Reinhard and Ghazi, 1992). Interestingly,
adult males had higher lead levels than adult females. We attributed this to increased premortem exposure of lead among males as opposed to
females (Reinhard and Ghazi, 1992). Although it
was believed that the high levels of lead implied
lead ingestion and metabolic absorption in part,
some postmortem application of lead-based pigment to corpses could have been a source of contamination. This latter mechanism was termed
“culturally introduced diagenetic lead.” Significantly, red pigment was found on most of
the crania from the largest Omaha cemeteries,
25DK10. In addition, historical evidence exists

of trade with the Omaha in yellow lead-based
pigment, and that red lead-based pigment was
mixed with vermillion (cinnabar) as a common
cosmetic (Figure 1). Reinhard and Ghazi (1992:
191) stated that
Red lead-based pigment was also traded to
Native Americans. In 1822, one trader working near Tongas, Alaska, specifically requests
from his supplier 30-40 pounds of “red lead”
to be mixed with “vermillion” (Morrison,
1920). Although this reference is far afield
from Nebraska, it does indicate that red leadbased pigment was available in the early
1800s and could be mixed with vermillion. If
this also occurred in the Plains, the application of this pigment mixture could have introduced lead directly on the corpse.
427
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Red pigment was imported from fur traders
for facial application, a practice which is noted
for many upper Missouri River tribes in ethnohistoric records. The application of this pigment
to the dead increases the possibility that culturally introduced diagenetic lead could have contributed to the lead values noted for the Omaha
(Ghazi et al. 1992).
SAMPLES AND ANALYTICAL RESULTS
New analyses have been carried out on several Omaha pigments. Samples of pigments
were analyzed by inductively coupled plasmamass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Two samples of
pigment were removed directly from two crania
from 25DK10. One sample came from an artifact
not associated with the burials. While preparing
Omaha artifacts for curation, Dr. Thomas Myers
(Curator of Anthropology, Nebraska State Museum) discovered fine red powder leaking from
a skin bag and provided the powder for analysis.
The bag dates from the mid-1800s.
In order to discern which skeletons produced
diagenetic signals, and which produced possible metabolic signals, another avenue of study
focused on documenting the distribution of pigment application on the skeletons. This was done
by examining each bone from each skeleton for
evidence of red pigmentation. The skeletons
were then classified as being heavily painted,
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lightly painted, or unpainted.
RESULTS
All three of the pigments analyzed by ICP-MS
consisted of lead and mercury, demonstrating
conclusively that mixing of lead-mercury based
pigments did take place in historic times in Nebraska among the Omaha.
With adults, the pigment was applied to the
face and sometimes the chest. Thus, contamination of rib samples with pigment in some individuals is a possibility since the pigment would
settle on the ribs as the bodies decomposed. With
infants, the pigment was applied to the face and
scalp area. Because of the heavier application of
lead to the heads of infants and the shorter distance between the cranium and the ribs in an infant burial, lead might more readily transport to
the ribs of infants. Also, the more porous nature
of infant bone would facilitate uptake of lead.
Concerning the behavior of mercury, it should
be noted that, whereas bone hydroxyapatite
crystals have a high affinity for lead, they do not
for mercury. Unless non-apatite components of
bone bind mercury, mercury does not accumulate in bone. Since the processing of the bone for
ICP-MS results in the destruction of the protein,
mercury was not found in the bone samples.
The data regarding distribution of paint on
adults and children are presented in Table 1a.
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The skeletons are identified in three categories:
those that were heavily painted, those that were
lightly painted (single deposits of pigment on
one or two skeletal elements, usually the skull),
and those that were not painted. The lead concentrations for each category vary widely. Thus,
paint alone cannot account for the measured
lead values. However, some interesting trends
are evident in the means of the paint categories and are listed in Table lb. These values indicate that there is a tendency for painted burials
to exhibit higher concentrations of lead. A Fishers LSD analysis indicates that although heavily and lightly painted categories are not significantly different from each other, the non-painted
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individuals are significantly different from both
painted categories. Means and standard deviations for the categories are presented in Table 2.
The mean concentrations for adult males and
adult females are 185.0 μg/g and 23.5 μg/g, respectively. Previously, the difference between
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male and female values (Reinhard and Ghazi
1991, Figure 2) has been interpreted as a function
of different premortem exposure to lead. This
view must now be modified: it is probable that
the higher lead values in adult males is due to
heavier application of paint to the corpse. Thus,
it appears that many of the lead values result
from postmortem application of paint. The evidence clearly indicates that postmortem application of paint caused the introduction of lead into
the bones. However, postmortem application
does not apply to non-painted individuals, and
cannot explain the high lead levels among them.
PREMORTEM ABSORPTION
The lead concentrations found in a small number of burials cannot be explained by postmortem contamination and diagenesis. These burials
are neither painted nor contained lead artifacts
(Table 3). The range of values from these burials
is 7.1 to 331.1 μg/g of ashed bone. Reinhard and
Ghazi (1992) have shown the mean lead concentrations in soil and animal bone to be 19.9 μg/g
and 1.36 μg/g, respectively. The low amount of
lead in the soils and low uptake of lead exhibited
by the animal bone is not consistent with the values of Omaha skeletons not associated with lead
offerings or artifacts. All of the Omaha skeletal
values exceed those of the animal bone, while
the average for the Omaha skeletons of 69.3 μg/g
of ashed bone is very much higher than that of
animal bone. Considering that the data indicate
minimal absorption of lead by animal bone from
the soils, it is probable that the values from these
burials reflect premortem ingestion and absorption in life.
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To further evaluate whether or not metabolic
absorption occurred, lead isotope ratios were
determined. Lead isotope ratios are based on the
relative amount of the isotopes of lead (204Pb,
206Pb, 207Pb, and 208Pb). Important for this analysis is the distinction between Mississippi River
Valley type (MVT) lead deposits and non-Mississippi River Valley lead deposits. Lead from
Mississippi Valley type deposits is highly enriched in the radiogenic isotopes in comparison
to non-Mississippi type deposits. MVTs are carbonate rock-hosted lead-zinc deposits formed
by hydrothermal activity at convergent tectonic
plate margins. The isotope ratio specific to the
lead in the pigment is typical of a non-Mississippi River Valley type (Table 4, Figure 2). The
isotope ratios from metallic lead artifacts found
with the burials is typical of Mississippi River
Valley type lead mines (Table 5, Figure 2). The
lead isotope ratios of six burials were studied.
Most exhibited a signal consistent with non-Mississippi Valley type deposits, probably from pigments. Student t-tests (Table 6) show less significant difference between the isotope ratios of the
pigments and skeletons than artifacts and skeletons. However, one of the skeletons (25DK10
i23b) exhibited a value intermediate between the
two sources (Figure 2). It is probable that this
intermediate value represents a mixture of the
two types of lead. The metallic lead could only
come from lead artifacts traded along the Missouri River. Since no lead artifacts were found
with this burial, it is likely that the ratio reflects
ingestion and absorption of metallic lead.
CONCLUSIONS
Most lead values found in Omaha skeletons
can be explained as due to postmortem burial
treatments which involved painting the corpses
with a lead and mercury based pigment. The
lead component of the pigment was transferred
to the hydroxyapatite crystals of individual skeletons. The highest lead values reflect this postmortem treatment. There are, however, a series
of values that cannot be explained in this way.
Since diagenetic soil to bone transfer is minimal,
these lower values may represent premortem ingestion and absorption of lead. The lead isotope
ratio study of six individuals reveals that
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one has a mixed signal between metallic lead
and lead pigment. This indicates that premortem absorption of at least metallic lead occurred.
Therefore, premortem lead uptake and postmor-
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tem lead uptakeoccurred among the Omaha of
the 18th century.
Since mercury was a major component of the
cosmetic pigment, we must address the possibility that mercury was absorbed in life. Only four
individuals (25DK2b s29; 25DK10 i29a, i27b, and
i55) revealed a mercury signal. The relative absence of mercury in comparison to lead can be explained by the relative affinity of these metals for
bone apatite. Although hydroxyapatite crystals
have a high affinity for lead ions, mercury ions
have physicochemical features that prevent their
firm bonding and incorporation in the crystal.
The implications of these results are significant
with respect to Omaha health in the late 1700s
and early 1800s. It is clear that vermillion and a
lead compound were mixed together as a cosmetic by the Omaha people. Although this pig-
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ment, when applied to a corpse, could easily be a
source of culturally introduced diagenetic lead,
it is also probable that the application of potent
combination of lead and mercury to the face in
life would have resulted in considerable metabolic uptake. This would have occurred, especially in children, with potential toxic effects for
reasons explained by Reinhard and Ghazi (1992).
The habit of painting the faces of children in the
1830s was documented by Prince Maximilian.
He states
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Mr. Bodmer made a sketch of the boy of an
Omaha whom the father first daubed with
red paint. He took vermillion in the palm of
the hand, spat upon it, and then rubbed it in
the boy’s face. (Thomas and Ronnefeldt, 1982,
p. 25).
Thus, the hands of the father and oral area of
the child were contaminated with lead paint.
This could easily cause ingestion of pigment.
Maximilian also documents the use of the pig-
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ment among many Missouri River tribes that he
visited during his 1833-34 journey. This indicates
that the trade in mercury and lead based paints
extended along the Missouri River from Nebraska to Montana. The use of lead and mercury
cosmetics by the tribes in the region implies that
lead contamination could have been experienced
by more tribes in the Upper Missouri, and was
not a phenomenon restricted to the Omaha Tribe.
FURTHER CONSIDERATIONS
Sandford (1993) suggests three strategies for
recognizing diagenesis. She cites as most important the study of soil chemistry. Reinhard and
Ghazi (1992) attempted this approach but with
recently excavated burialsfrom 25KD2. However, the chemistry of the soils from 25DK10 has
not been, and cannot be studied, due to the fact
that the excavation was done in 1940. Secondly,
Sandford also suggests specialized study of bone
using X-ray diffraction, microprobe, and other
techniques. This approach was not pursued in
the Omaha analysis. It may be possible to apply these techniques to other Native American
bones in Nebraska if the related tribes approve.
Thirdly, Sandford (1993) suggests the comparative analysis of human bone with other species.
This has been accomplished by Reinhard and
Ghazi (1992) for the Omaha.
Beyond Sandford’s suggestions, there are several additional issues of potential importance
that could not be assessed in this study. Regarding lead isotope studies, it is unknown whether
there is significant fractionation of the isotopes
during premortem or postmortem absorption.
We assume that the heavy weight of lead minimizes fractionation between isotopes, but this
has not been verified.
The analysis of soil that Sandford suggests is
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complicated by the potential release of ions from
two different sources of culturally introduced
diagenetic lead in the Omaha burials. We have
a poor idea of how lead ions from the different
sources of lead (pigment and artifacts) act in the
burial soils. There is the potential of differential
release of ions between the lead pigment and the
lead artifacts. We do not know how lead ions
react in the soil matrix chemistry; for example,
we do not know how far lead ions move in the
burial soils. We cannot assess how much lead is
mobile in water, how much is tied into the crystal structure of soil constituents, or how much
remains exchangeable on the surface of clays.
An understanding of these issues would be beneficial in assessing the relative contribution of diagenetic lead to the trace elemental signals. Unfortunately, these issues could not be evaluated
because we were not involved in the W.P.A. excavation of the burials and therefore could not
test the soils. This sort of analysis has proven
useful in more modern trace element studies
(Edward and Benfer, 1993).
Finally, the influence of mercury could not be
assessed with the extraction procedures used in
this study. It may be insightful to test the nonapatite component of bone to assess the presence
or absence of mercury.
Evidence of widespread trade of red pigmentis available from other skeletons in Nebraska.
Recently, remains of three Pawnee dating to the
late 1700s or early 1800s were excavated. All exhibited red pigment application to the bones or
burial bundles. Similarly, Ponca skeletons dating to the late 18th century are often painted. If
permitted by the Ponca tribes of Oklahoma and
Nebraska, continued study will focus on Ponca
skeletons to verify lead contamination of other
Nebraska tribes. As additional excavations are
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done on a salvage basis, we hope that we can incorporate Sandford’s suggestions to more rigorously assess lead contamination in historic Native Americans in Nebraska.
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